Catering

If you are interested in providing catering for your Trojan Talk, contact the list of vendors we have on campus:

**USC Express Catering**

Interested in ordering from our on-campus vendors: Seeds Marketplace, California Pizza Kitchen, Lemonade, Verde, Panda Express or No Tomatoes!? Create an account online to view menus, make selections and place orders. **Contact USC Express Catering** at 213-740-6801 or expresscatering@usc.edu with any questions.

**Rosso Oro’s Pizzeria**

Located next to the Radisson Hotel, Rosso Oro’s specializes in New York-style thin crust pizza. Click here to view their menu. **Contact Rosso Oro’s Pizzeria** at 213-743-2077 or rossoorospizzeria@usc.edu for delivery.

**Viztango Cafe**

Viztango Cafe specializes in Italian food. Click here to view their menu. **Contact Viztango Cafe** at 213-745-8050 a minimum of 48 hours prior to your event. **There is a 15% delivery fee for pizza.**

NOTE: You must contact catering directly to cancel an order. Prices are subject to change.

---

Parking Information

Parking is available at the McCarthy Structure, located at the intersection of Figueroa St. and USC McCarthy Way for a $12.00 parking fee.

**NOTE: The Career Center does not reimburse organizations for parking, nor is it responsible for any parking citations received during your visit to campus.**

Directions to McCarthy Way Enterance

Directions to Career Center from McCarthy Structure

Upon arriving at the gate, let the attendant know that you are here to host a company presentation at the Career Center. When parking in the structure, make sure to park in the general parking area and not in a reserved/carpool section, otherwise you will be ticketed.

---

Shipping Information

If you would like to ship materials for the event, please send them to:

USC Career Center
Attention: Employer Relations
3601 Trousdale Parkway, STU B1
Los Angeles, CA 90089-4897
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